NICK KATSOULIS
American Marine & Boat Sales
58 R Merrimac St. 2nd floor
Newburyport, MA, US
Office: 978-462-2323
Mobile: 978-462-2323
nick@usedpowerboats.com

2018 Robalo 180
Boat Type: Center Console

Address: Newburyport, MA, US

OVERVIEW
See Additional Information for details about the boat
Porta Pottie in Console !!
Garmin GPS / Depth-finder
Radio/Bluetooth
Yamaha 115 with Transferable Warranty
2 Battery set up
Raw Water Wash Down
Live-well
Cooler
Console Cover
Seat's 6 to 7 people !
Ski Tow Rail
Dealer Maintained
Light Blue Hull
Trailer Included with sale

Price: $31,900

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information
Manufacturer:

Robalo

Vessel Name:

Model:

180

Boat Type:

Year:

180

Hull Material:

Category:

Power

Hull Type:

Condition:

New

Hull Color:

Location:

Newburyport, MA, US

Designer:

Available for sale in U.S. waters: Yes

Center Console

Light Blue

Flag of Registry:

Dimensions & Weight
Length:

18 ft - 5.49 meter

Draft - max:

-

LOA:

18 ft 4 in - 5.59 meter

Bridge Clearance:

-

Beam:

8 ft - 2.44 meter

Dry Weight:

2600 ft - 792.48 meter

Engine
Make:

Yamaha

Engine Type:

Outboard

Model:

115

Drive Type:

Engine(s):

1

Fuel Type:

Gas/Petrol

Hours:

50

Horsepower:

115 (Individual), 115
(combined)

Cruise Speed:

-

Max Speed:

-

Range:

-

Joystick Control:

No

Tank Capacities
Fuel Tank:

50 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

-

Accommodations
Total Cabins:

-

Crew Cabins:

-

Total Berths:

-

Crew Berths:

-

Total Sleeps:

-

Crew Sleeps:

-

Total Heads:

1

Crew Heads:

-

Captains Cabin: -

-

DESCRIPTIONS
What’s unique is that this mighty mite gives you many of the standard fishing and comfort features that you’d
expect on some of these larger craft, but delivered on a much smaller and more manageable package. Unlike
some competitive 18-footers that might scrimp on free board, overall weight and beam, the Robalo R180 is a
beast in her class, with an 18-degree aft dead rise, thigh-high gunwales, a full eight-foot beam and a net weight
that tops 2,000 pounds dry and without power. Translated, you can take this downsized sport fisher into some
agitated waterways that would send fear into other 17- and 18-footers but be rest assured that all will be good to
go.
The Robalo R180 CC takes a classic center console design approach with a few interesting modern twists.
Starting aft and working forward, the Robalo engineers figured out some interesting ways to give you more from
less. The transom area is the epitome of this creative approach, offering a pair of jump seats for the crew to stay
comfy when in-transit, with a handy 15-gallon recirculating live well set in between the port and starboard
seating, both of which offer dry stowage areas down below. But when it’s time to put the fishing rods to good use,
both seat backs fold flush to create an elevated one-level aft casting platform that is just the ticket to fan-cast to
schools of surfacing gamefish in your wake. Speaking of fishing rods, the R180 CC offers stowage for a total of
14 outfits, with a quartet of flush-mount rod holders mounted in the gunwales, two horizontal racks under each
covering board, plus a six-pack of vertical rod holders split equally on either side of the console.
Yet another unique feature of the R180 CC is the fact that it offers a very roomy head area, accessed via a waycool hinged companionway positioned in the front of the console that swings out to port and allows total
unobstructed mobility to and from the head area that would fit a 350-pound NFL lineman. Going topsides, the
large console features the usual amenities, including twin outboard accessory panels, a flush mount compass
and room for twin engine gauges and a single large multi-function display for your marine electronics.
The standard leaning post with backrest is a nice touch for an 18-footer, as is the removable Igloo cooler set
down below which will ice your drinks and lunch for the day, yet stay out from underfoot. Going forward, the
raised forward casting deck hatch lifts up to reveal an insulated fish box down below, plus the flush anchor locker
in the fore peak will hold a Dan forth-type hook and rode ready for immediate deployment when it’s time to
anchor over your favorite wreck or reef.
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